
Romans 4 

Israel a means to a universal end   

The purpose of Israel and for that matter the church is to invite, cajole, 
drag, open doors to the world to a covenant. 

“I will be your God and you will be My people” 

FOR ALL PEOPLE 

 We are not separated into two worlds. Jew and Gentile 

 Abraham the father of believing gentiles was circumcised to 
become father of a nation, but remained both universality – no 
difference between Jew and Gentile 

 Not gentiles to Jewish rites, of circumcision and temple, but 
Jews must come to a gentile faith 

 Circumcision secures a nation, not a covenant – God only 
promises salvation through faith 

 The Jews saw the circumcised son Isaac for the picture of a 
saved justified man and not in the faithful Abraham 

3 Points! 

1. Justification only by faith and not by works 

o Act of God 

o All we bring is our guilt and sin 

o No confidence in the flesh 

o Phil 3:4-9 

Illustration.  Kennedy Path to salvation.  A question is asked: 



When you stand before God and He asks, “Why should I let you in 
to my heaven”.  Our response is simply, “My hope is built on 
nothing less than Jesus blood and His righteousness” 

o But what about repentance 

o Wesley 

 Repentance – conviction of sin 

 Our knowledge of lostness 

 Understanding of offence of God 

 A low form of faith – with it comes a faithful turning from 
sin to God 

o Faith itself never seen as a work 

o Faith is an instrument by which we freely obtain justification 

o Our faith is counted for righteousness 

o Faith’s power or efficiency comes from God  

 Not self 

 But its subject 

2. Justification is by faith alone AND NOT BY RITES 

o Not circumcision 

 w/o circumcision Abraham would have stayed a gentile, 
the father of gentiles, with it he became the father of 
Israel  

o Then why do we need them 

 Abraham was counted as righteous, why did he have to 
be circumcised 14 years later? (Jews ripped the seal from 
the covenant) 



o Seal – A Marker – Verse II – Jesus was righteous but submitted 
to baptism by John (But a shadow. not the substance) 

o Seal – John 6:27 

 We do because we are justified not to be justified 

 To substitute any rite for faith is to violate “by faith you are 
saved”  

 These rites are a mark or a seal on which what has been 
done, not on what is being done 

2. Justification by faith alone AND NOT BY THE LAW  

o The promise to Abraham was given 430 years before Sinai 

 Things I do or can do to keep the law 

 By personal free will 

 By own strength and resources 

 There is an inward dislike for the law 

 It is seen as a burden 

 Something we have to do as by compulsion 

 “Here are the rules.  It’s up to you to keep them” 

 If it is me then it doesn’t have value to God. 

 It becomes a waste 

o V. 13 – Abraham’s promise 

 Many nations 

 heir of the world 

 by the righteousness of faith 

 It is not the law 



 If it was, the promise is void 

 Justification – Salvation 

 Rises or falls on this one thought 

o Faith 

 Not righteousness from self 

 But righteousness outside of self 

 Not relying on our goodness only on God’s goodness 

 What purpose if the law 

 Interim plan, Why?  Transgressions 

o The law exposes our sins 

o The law brings wrath 

o Law does not bring salvation 

o The law exposes our guilt 

o The law reveals our sinfulness 

 Sinful tendencies may well exist w/o the 
law, but is the expressed law 

 A specific command of God 

 A bright light of God (law) to reveal 
the tendency into a transgression 

 The law brings with it sin 

 The law brings with it transgression 

 The law brings with it guilt 

 The law brings with it wrath 



 Therefore, Law must be separated from the promise 

 The law separated from justification 

o V. 16 – It is of faith that becomes grace to Abraham’s promise 
to all seed (all men) not that that which is of the law (Israel, but 
also to those to the faithful faith of Abraham (All believers) 

o When why try to keep the law?  Why not do whatever I want?  
Trying to keep the law to please God is to multiply our guilt 

 The worth, the purpose, the goodness, the joy of the law is that it 
points us to a higher sense of grace 

o It allows us to “search me, Oh God, and see if there be any 
wicked way in me” 

o The law is fulfilled in Jesus 

 Doesn’t eliminate it – we still need it to reveal ourselves to 
ourselves 

 The law is not for the religious hierarchy to pass down 
judgement 

 It is for personal use only 

 It cannot be separated from God 

 It cannot be divided from Christ 

 It will make the heart free 

 It will make the heart glad 

 You cannot separate works, rites law from the love of God any more 
than light from fire 

 

 


